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CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

BTXuIES, SI.EiiH3, CAB.RIAGE3,

A',ON3, ECOKWAiJOSi.

ASU AND WESTERN V0F.K

FunuAhed on Sbort Xotioe.

Punnet; Done on Short Time.
Hy work aiAd out f 7ltirtrnJy SffiAcwi Waod,

AaU tyrjt if m od Sft t. MibtlAttliAiiy

ATTAQlCil VK tMbUn2At.'UOn.
1

;.'.:t Cij First Clas Tksen.
E:r.n of AH K.r.l in Hy line Done on

soun oi.t irH kijt joX AJiLi, ami

All Work Warranted.
Ca'J and Enreine iry k. and Leara rrVsea

I Wii.ja work, and finish stve Tor Wind
A. E.icemb tlx place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
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It is to Your Interest
TO BXTT TOCB,

!

Drugs'And Medicines
1

or

JOHN N. SNYDER,

BrcCBOR TO

BlESECKER Snyder.

Kone but Uie purest nd best kpt in stock,
Aiuiwhen iTujrs bwome inert by gtand-inj- f,

u certAir. of them do, we
ttietn, rather than iiu--j

on our cuAtomera.
' ' T -

j

yjc C3LE J on basing your ;

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECePTS

Qlled with n-- e. Out price are m low u
. any other crvt-cli- ss hror nd oa

many ardclee much lower.

Tu rwople of tliis county teem to lw
thia, and have girta o a U-j- ,- shAre of their

finntre, antl we sliall stiU continue togiTe

them the very bst pjola for their mony.
Do nt CjrjM we ruaVe a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We piarantre aUsfjction, tA, if you have

had trouble in tki direction,

give ua a caIL

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in prat Variety ; A full set orTestXenses.
Come ie and ha t Tmir eyes examine,!. No

charsre for elimination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see na.
d

EpeotTdrir, ; .

JOHN N. SNYDER.

STOP! LOCI! LISTER I

EVERYONE WANTS TO KNOW

WHERE TO GET THE MOST OF

CF THIS WORLD'S GOODS FOR

THE LEAST MONEY t
WE HAVE THEM.

zizmDishes.jzm
WHITE, YELLOW, GLASS,

A"D KiKTKIN'GIIAM WARE, ,

IN GREAT waRirry.

BASKETS, LCXjKLN't.-GLASSE-

HANGING LAMPS, STAND L.VMPS

Lainj of all reseriptions.

Novelties and Oddities in China

THE PLACE FOR

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

IS AT THE STORE OF

ED. B. COFFROTH,

SOMERSET. PA

remrianjToiic Lira Eeplalor;

The only sure 4Qd radical cere fjr

CONSTIPATION.

BILIOUSNESS,

INDIGESTION".

ani a'o .'.ifordrs of the Urer, h- - rure,l himdrpI
of ixmple. And i The only ivimnly for these

aiul iu pim4 1H wht4i toe lfi killn!l
have tit:Tiy failed. Tet!mia ,fnm hnndret
ot iM.r.ir livi:; m Bla'r t'oiaitv. I"ennIri!a.
I, innra.t.ired "hr l. T. KKTKIM.. WIU
l.IAM-- W K.i . . PA., forth.KT. L. K. Co.. and
tor sale lr all lnies-.-:- : to utJi per bottle.

None ren.iine Jinl- - the iAotl hwa tlie
MArt.

lOlTMSTEAfoR'S NOTICE.

Autte of rn'i-aiM- ran', d .. late of Green-
ville 1 SiT.erx't Co., Pa.

rrri of ArfliimnstnaSm on the abore etae
hvi!.)r hetn ktti:h1 vrjic nndeniirned by the
yr'T At:iliiTiiT. n.Ki'v t heret-- irtven lo ail
perwT5 iuiee. lo Mid KAik'jt u mA immeli-a.- e

(ji iei,t. aii.l th.e liaTincriainw auaiusI tne
Mtm.' will prc: duiT a'i:nentteo lor
rri.era.iit on iwtiiKiay. the t. day of :.. lsW,

at iaie dil inlaid wr.
tug JoHX PI U

Aunii!!btrati,r.
y.t I "f 'e. A :tnicj.
E(JISTFRS NOTICE.

Notice t-- bt-t- 'f r eB W all wrsor.s comrr:
i a l'2n:ee. cn.lt;..rr or otherwi. that the

f..;u.wnjg a.-- .tin.-- liAve j.e,,l ami that
the wime vrill u f.r n liTttAtial) and

liowaaee at aa iJTJ I1.1BV t"in in fc.d At

Sotner.o inti. tjA
hirx arid nual llliver k.nrpfr.

ot JArv '.. mnRrraan. de.1 d.
r irrt aot.unt of Jot.B M. Landia, Admr. of

Landi.-- d.
irM and nal inwirt of Peter Knave!. Admr,

of 'ae Anarel. ....
Kiri aud nnal a eoniii or a. s. tooer aoa j. m.

Kn p'wr. Een:ur ot isaIIv inmari, dec d.
of I nn Irvunnd tm- -r in-- au 1 naul a

Uf! Trn. Ki aux o tlarrtwn a r u
K:rl Aud nil amiui or c ) tu m cctrtr,

Herlwrt Vio.icmus deCd.
t and iinal A(crMjnt of J. J. Zimmerman, Ad- -

miniuauir oc r..iJoern !.niiiu, oct-- o.
' "vi Ana Mjai Aceotmioi a. v. ncwmAa, aq--

Kirt aud M.ai ,h , . a. aoo i . urt- -

nii.Kt.an. Adrninfuwton ol Wesley ITuining--ham-
.

'We'd. .
rlrvt aeeonBtoT A. n. uennan ana iwraa au- -

ler. A imirii.i--ai.;- nt ru J ixo i boAUtin. ,le-- j A.

First AUd UnAi Acif Ainr or r. j v. rmrier, Aa- -

ministraior of Joim .rAner, Wc.d.
v ;rvt AHO nruii Aceiiii. m rM.iie r. iwnm,

acimstralor iieur, v. liuhiu, ue,"ejtfeo.
hira and Hrmi Jtn oim ot t tana-- e tt. Ber- -

kry Adnilntstratof nlirtxifrvy Muni, defeated.
aud t inai Ar.iwEH ow. Harry rrux; ai- -

mirv.-ira'j- jr of Ja-- M. rtner. deceA.ed.
t .rsi And Knial Avrmif 1i:ati. Admin- -

lra:.rf theeraiof lrvi IXnet,
wli TnKte ur ute aai ine real eAaie w
U.irt .nrtub. deeea!d.yr and Kiual Aeciint Howard H. and X.
(Wot.-.-- kirun, Adininotraua' of suas C A not.

w..nd and nni AjUTii of "uas A. Aicr.
Ada.ini-'nno"- " t. a t Jiwtih lhreiy.

and Final A"im of A. t. Wi key.
Jr!i . t oit'i5. dee a-

K;rM and final acr oum r'rark P. ttuter. Ad
m." '.rAi. 'H J'rtiu Lotl.fi, Ae d.

Mis aud una! aec nat 4 irdin P r.hoads, Ad- -

uiini-tra- of JeiterHi RhK w 'l.
'!"! of i barlea E. Hoow, Eiecntor of

Acirvw H t J d. ' '
i ;,

Kip4 an.l I ra" art f Kore FAUirraaa,
tiirahrfh Seej. dei-'.-

Tlie a'sMiBt of W. K. I-- aid H. L. t'.rtiu-trni.-

lmro. uf JaniMt. ronuirymari, der d.
f final aeroont jf l'i'ri- - K, (.rue a,

Adnii3isera-j-o- f ljmra K. Oim n. dee'd.
'

BciKfer'.O'ii'-e,- " t J. 1). PVTAVK.

Aus'C Rntiet

AfERCHANT'S HOTEb,jjL PITTSSUROH RA.
VtsiidrATo b wii tnd A toUteic

tervt to st B- - at 'e fre Ugte. KaB i tAe
slid Atfrerieitn piaa. ti ia eutiny jew,

Kiiu:ed at 137 aud 1 W ater ureet, directly it.
il.e new b. A lr;'- - and wuhin fir

e of the Eapottkm liuiid mt. Mr. AU:a.

Hutt liinwHi. no weil aid frorUy kaown in
ki. fitn nt t!. cic:itr' ! ih Drirn:Ui. acd
ry traveler aha devil--, euinijrt aud B iei-ale

Bomerset

PROMPTLY CUH ZD BY

Curo3 Also:
4
neuralgia

; Lumbago,
Sciatica.
Sprains,
Druises,
Durno,

i. Wound a,
Swellings
Soreness,
Frost-bite- s,

Stiffness,
All Aches.

1 tite
!:EaEEZZiAJ,

IlalUmoro, SXd.

Good News!
" one, who h winine to adopt the rirfit

coure, ored be lotig aAiieted widi boils, car.
bi.ncles. biniules, or otlier etitaiieou erup-tiotr- s.

Tm.se are the results of Nature's ef--1

forts to expel pouonous and etlete matter
fria (lie tlood, and show plainly that lha
system I ridding iuelf tliroujrti the skin of
lu.purfries which rt was the legitimate work
ol the liver and kidneys to reave. To re-

store these orpins to their proper functions,
Ayer SarsapiiriUa is tlie medicme required.
Tlat no other blood-puiili- e.iu couipar

ilh it, IhouuAin testify who haie gAiued

Freedom
- from th tyranny of deprad Wood t y th
; use of this niediciiie.
I - For nine years I was afflicted with a skin

2isea.se that did not yield to any remedy
i.n;il a friend advtsed ne so try Ayer'sKarss-panll-

Willi tlx) use of this medicine the.
corspl.unt It is )' U lief Uiat

'. no other bl.xxi medicine could have erTected
so rapid and eornpk-t- s a txm. Andre
V. Garcia. C. Victoria. Tamaulipas, Mexico.

My tce, kit years, nra eorcred with pim-p- V

and humors, for which I couhl find to -
remedy till I beiran to take Ayer's Sarsap.
niU. Three tmtiles of this great hUnx'. metii-rin-e

effected a thoroi!?h cure, I confidently
recommend it to all suffering trota atmuar
troubles." M. Parker, Coueord, VL ;

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla,

FBSrAlUCD BT

DB. J. C. ATEB tt CO., Lowrell, Maaa.
So.dblInAjtA, l,ili. Worth tJabollie.

-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF

. Somerset. JPenn'al'
. , , .,.',:: if -

DEPOSITS RCCCIVEDIM LARGE AITDSWatL

AMOUNTS- - PAYABLE ON DtHO.'ij
V ... - - -

ACCOUNTS MERCHANTS, rARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: ,

LR-- M. Hii-Tss- ! ' W. H. Mine, '
Jabc L. Pr;H, Chas. H. FusHEB,

J.IHS R SlJTT, ' Gnx K. Scvll, '

FBED W. lilESBL'KEB.

f j O w
Edward Stri.L, : : : : Premdest
YAfJENTTNE HaV, ; Yirs Pkemdest
Andrew Parker, : : : : Cashiek.

-') '.:' "T -j , . , . .. ;

Tlie funds and securities of this bank
are sjevurly protdwi in s celebrated Cor-li-a

BurKlar-proo- f afe.: The only Safe
made absolutely Bcre'ar-proo- f.

SoiREISEt Ccimtj

' Of Somerset, Pa.
--err

Establish, t7J. raarJ a tMl, 1M0 1

CAPITAL $50 000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't .

Wm. B. Frease, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritis, Cashier.

Directors:
Wo Jl Kooou, Fnsn'l Snyder,

reeirt. M. 'Vk,
J"tin h. Miyder, J;nn Siufft.
Jaenh B. l'vii. HarriKAi Snyder,
Jerome fclum. Niaaa. U!ir,

Wm. Endsley.

iLV)mrr of this Bank will receive the tnobt
U)erai treainjeiit eonaulent with safsbAnkina

Par.ie bjed rtney)".wit V frf cfj(:
ie aeooimmiauru oyuran ior auj imwui.

M'"iiev and valnablea seeured by one of tie-ho.- d

A Celebrated Safes, with luott approved Ume
Iocs.

Odirctloaa made in ail ru-a- f the railed
StAle haires moderate.

Aceounta and Iaoaiu oolicted. mArS-S-

Oils! Oils!
The Standard Oil Cornpany, of PittAbn-vb- , Pa--,

axao A xvetial'y jl iBAOalclLmr,g forth
Iiwmeuie trad tae finest bnuida of .

Illuminating. Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,

That can tie made firaa Petroleum. We challenge
oapAtian with every kaown -

product; of PETROLEUM- -

If yoa wish the uniformly

Satisfactory Gils
.' IF THE ; '

! " !t :. '

ATnerican klarket,
Afk to oar. Trade fbe rVroerset and vicinity

aappF.ed by- -

. . COOJf BFEJtm aso
fT - rKAs2 KOtWElV ;

sept'-lT- t :, .iJ noafBJttMt ? -

DMLNltfTKATEI-- V NOTICE.

asiate of WiPiani Fhaw. dee'd., Us ofCrslna
Boneiuh. Sirerwi Co., Pa.

&ro ol" AdmiaiMrratt'tfi ri the ave ate
baviait tieen ir anted lo ihe nnderiipied cy tne

nih.rrv. notice r hereov (riven fc all
rrKQAilerj(xl to mu: estate td tnake inunctl-at- e

pavment, and ttio havinr claims iraint
lb Mjne will paent tben daly autrienueated,
f, settlement oo-- Frtitay. rJr nth.
al the lata re&ideuce of me deceased, in I n

mgzl. I i lAdmrxwiih t will aans.e'S.'ml 4 H rVAttbrneVa.

SOIMERSET, PA.,

THE BABY AND THE FLY.

BT TffSOIXlEt TrLTOX.

Eanj by, Uieet's a fly,
Lat u watch him, yoa And L

' Hjw te crawls up the walls,
Ami yet be sever fail.
I belie v with those aiz Ugl
Yoa and I ooulU walk on eggs.
There he gut oo bis toes
Tkkling baby'B nor.
Spots of red dot his head.
Rainbows on his wings are spread.
That small n6 ia k;s neclt.

See him nod and beck.
1 can tell yoa if yoa choose '

. Where to look to find his shoes.
Three small pairs made of hairsj

These be always wears.

Black and brown is his gown,
Aecan wear it upside dwn.

: Jt ii laced arouod his waist,
I admire his taste.
I'retty as bis clothes are ruasie.

lie rill spoil them, I'm afraid,
1 he pets tight
Of the caij'ile light.

He can eat bread and meat.
There's his mouth between his feet,

On his back is a sack
t.il e a peddler's pack.

Tob the bahy understand?
Then the rly shall kiss her hand,
l'ul a trurnb on her thumb,
Maybe he will come.

llound and rocnJ. on tlie ground.
On the ceiling, he is found.
Catch him, no ; let him go.

Never hurt him, so.
Now you see his wings of silk
Drabbled in the baby's milk.
Fie ! Uh. fie ! foolish fly

How will you get dry.

All wet flies twist their thighs.
When tbty wash their eyes ;

Cais, you know, wash jtit so,

They their whiekers prow.
Flies have hair too short to comb,

Flies go al! bare headed home.
Cut the gnat wears a hat,
Po vou laugh at that ?

THE MUSIC MAN.

"Auut Betsey "bail Ie!ia Grey, 44 can
I go over to Drew place ta singing school

" No, yon can't, and there's an end cn
it," said Aont Betsey Blatchford, knitting
awav as if her needles were made of
sheet lightning, and her tlbows worked
by electricity.

Delia loosed sober enough. She was a
tall, jfirl of 17 or IS,

with lare brown eyes, a forehead sur-

mounted by naturally curling rings of
chestnut hair, and a sweet red mouth, al-

ways ready to break into gracioas
smiles.

rihe had worked hard all day, making
soft soap and finahin the family iron-

ing, but her labors had been cheered by

the anticipation of the evening " singing
school " that was to come. ,

It was more than likely Aunt Betsey

knew all this, bat h sat there like s de-

termined FAUuvnaUit-Qwr-
t calico gown

and fluted cap frills. AuntBeUsey wa

the autocrat of Redlierry farm. She own-

ed the house and suirouiiding acres, and
the qtiarti mill by the river, and Delia,

although br conrtesy called her niece,

was really only a distant relation who,
if not taken in and brought op by old
Mrs. Blatchford, would have been turn-

ed over to tlie tender tnercfe of the town

poor hoose, -

" Delia's s good girl enough," said the
Id .woman, " and as spry a worker as

ever was. But I don't believe in girls
larking around the neighborhood the
bull time. They're s deal better off sew-i- n'

on their patch work or cuttin' rag for

a new kitchen carpet."
"But I promised the schoolmaster,

Aunt Betsey," said poor Ieha, her dim-

pled face tiling like the barometer be-

fore stona. " He's to call for me at
half-pa- st seven ! And he will see me safe

home afterward."
" Well, let him go away," said Aunt

Betsey.
Dlia could hardly see the glitter of the

knitting needles, through the tears
that hltrrrpJ her vision at these cruel

world--
" There's to be a dance out in the old

barn afterward, she ventured to add,
"and I ironed my pink calico t'less so

neatly, and my laces are all done up !

Oh, Auut Betsey. TJ wrk hard at

the carpet rags all the rest of the week if
you'd let me go.this once to the singing

. -s. -school
Aunt Betsey wheeled herself 'ronnd in

her chair and eyed Ielia sharply through
the moon-lik- e glasses of her big silver-bowe-d

specUcIea.
)M Well, go if you want to," said she,

tartly. "Though ail this music is clear
waste o' time. In my young days if we

could join in the psalm tunes in church
it was ail that the folks expected us to
do'"

" Everybody pbys and sings nowa-

days," ventured Del in, whose loftiest and
brightest aspiration was for a melodeon

or s cheap parlor organ she could call her
" "own. rr r

. " Ifnipfi rj coiaaientei Aunt Betsey;
" They-"- $ deil better play on the waHh-boar- d'

and Bing calling home the cowa.

That's the sort of music that pays '."

, Ielia sighed ard abandoned the qnes-Uo- n.

' " Conaeot to ro to singing school "

was sufficient of victory for the present

time. And when Marcus Wayte, the
village pedagogue, called for her at the
specified hoar she was ready, in the stiff,

rustling pink dress, the freshly ironed
laces, and a little pair of brown cotton
glows and over-frille- d wristlets that

er entirely new.
; But it's the List time," she sighed.
Aunt Betsey thinks that music is use

less and noneensical, and she wont have
me fooling away my time at singing
school, sne says.

? (rt, Delia and those lessons on the
melodeon that I bav been giving yon at
Dr. BartlettV ...

They will be of no use," replied
nulla. with a little tremor in her
voice. .

Does she know that people sometimes
earn their lining t y the aid of music T

i forsLsted Wayte. '

se dont believe it .

" A ud you have such s taste for it Deli.
Nav, more tiian s taste s decided UlenL
Oh, we most not let the thing drop. Yoa
mast have a melodeon it won't cost

mcch to hire one by the quarter snj
yoa go on with yocr lessons."

Ifelis shook her bead.
"It will be impoaBible," said she,

mournfully.
f IT! see. about that," said Uarens

ESTABLISHEI 1827.

WEDXESDA"X SEPTEaMBER 24, 1890.

Wayte. "' My cousin is in b busi-yo- cr hire
ness. Ill end him 'round i (M sons
aunt" this

Delia shrugged her pink e boul-

ders. " Ah," said she, "yon 1 ksow and
Aunt Betsey !"

" Well, smiled Marcus, slia'.l
see." .' of

Mr. Ives Wayte lifitened wif the most
earnest interest to the tale of is cousin,
the schoolmaster. and

" Got s real talent for niusiieh T said few
he. . ,

' " A most decided one."
"And poor?" a
" She is," answered Marcw " But the

old lady has plenty of monejf only she
chose to spend it in this waj she ought
to do so."

" Plenty of money ! Ancplenty of
prejudices, eh?"

"That is it, exactly," said 1reus, smili-

ng-
" Very well, I'll promise tdo the best

I can to oblige you, Mark, "or," added j

Mr. Ives Wayte with s genidt winkle of
the eye, " I seeyonr heart itn the bus-

iness
u It is," frankly confetd Marcus.
For if Deli Grey could bqualified to

give music lessons, we mighbe married
sud take the Weirsells acadny at once

s day and boarding schr, don't you
see? And she is the direst little
thing."

Mr. Ives Wayte laughed so

It's as good as done," sJ he . on

It was a dreary, rainy nijit toward the
close of that dreariest moat of all the
year the sad Xovemberwhen there
came s knock at Mrs. Blahforu's door. his

She was entirely site. Thomas
Bates, the hired man, hadsae to see his
brother off on the trteami for Florida, so

itswhere he was intendicgo start an or-

ange orchard Delia Grp y ad been sum-

moned to the bedside of sick neighbor,
where she was remain ctil late. But
Mrs. Blatchford had yet toee the tramp,
the wild animal or the tamone of whom

she entertained the least ear. She got
up and went to the doer. There stood a
dripping traveler on the treshold.

" Is Mrs. Nugent's p!ac near here V
said he, taking off his hat a spite of the
rain.

" Bless your heart, na" said Mrs.

Blatchford. " It's nine go! miles sway
on the other road. How rer came you
to take this road V

" I've s parlor organ bye," said the
music man, glancing batwaid at the
dim outline of a wagon in the road,
that I was to deliver to Ma Nugent.

" Guess vou'H . hard I v ieliver it to
night," said Aunt Betsey. " A parlor or
gan, eh? For Matildy 'ugent? Well,
I wonder what folly shll be guilty of
next

" Would you kindly alw me to bring
it in here T asked Mr. Ies Wayte, with
bis most ingratiatory sir

" What, in all the rait' is
" Oh, it is safely packe up in rubber

wrappings. I won't injui this nice new

carpet," said tlie blrf rave'.er, " that
reminds me of one my notber lias just
finished up in Nantucket.'

Yes," said she, you nayfetch it in. j

I never seen a parlor oran. There was

a man came by with one inlnin time,
with a monkey at the end of a long

string "
"Oh, this is quite adifirent affair,"

winced the music man. " If could sleep
ht in your barn "
" You needn't do that," id Aunt Bet-

sey, quite propitiated by th humble air
of this chance visitor. " Teres a spare
bedroom openin out of thtkitcben that
you're welcome to."

" Many thanks, madam bowed the
agent " As I was about .o remark, if
yon will kindly give me ouae room I
should like to play a few ars for you on
this instrument, just to sher you iu tone
and com pass.""

" Well," said Aunt Betse, who never
objected to a treat whichshe could get
for nothing, " it would heather a joke
for me to h ar Matiidy ligent's organ
afore she heard it hersel wouldn't it,
now ? I guess, young man you can put
it up if it ain't too much Uuble."

The music man dried jimself before

the fire. He refreshed aimself with a
plate of Aunt Betsey's ucellent dough-

nuts and a drink of ber :ider, and then,
cheered both in mind nd body, he ap
plied himself to businta, and soon set

the melodeon np in hi little sitting-roo-

" It ain't bad lookig," said Mrs.

Blatchford, viewing it
Mr. Ives Wayte sat down before the

instrument, and touchei it with a master
hand.

He played " Uock ofizes," "Shining
Shore," " Brace's Addres, " killarney,"
and a few such age-wj-m veterans of
melody.

" Kin you play ' Old losin the low ' V
suddenly uetuanded Amt ety, with
something like tears in ler eyes.

" I think I can," said Mr. Ives Wayte,
and he evoked the sadl' sweet clords of
the olw-tim- e lay with ' crescenco and
" dimuendo " like the wail of t human
toice.

" Seems 'most like 'twas speaiin',"said
Mrs, Blatchford. " I lever knew there
was so much in the arlor orrsns. Be

they very costly, miste: V
Mr. Ives Wayte namei the price. Aunt

Betsey hesitated shoot her head and
pondered

" It seems a good dea o' money," ssid
she. Bat, arterall, wbtt's money ? And
Delia, she's dreadful tad of music ; I'm
most certain she could learn to play that
instrument, ami it sort a" sounds nice to
hear them tunes that folks
used to sing when I wai a gal 1 My mon
eys my own, I guess, t do as Tea a mind
tor half defiantly. "And I will ! I say,
Mr. Musicroan, if you eavetsat melode-

on just where it standi, and cart up an-

other for Matildy Nug-nt- , III Uke it and
nav vou cash down for it" said Mrs.

BLitcbiord. "There, low."
Well," said he, " snee you desire it,

t think it mixht be managed. The in-

strument is here. Thit counts for some
thing."

"It's proper, slightly" said Mis. Blatch
ford. " Delia has ben a gf?od, bard
workin' girt. ' Play tiat last tune over
again, Mr. Musicmat she's comin' up
the path now. I he-re- d the gate latch
creak."

" Am I dreaming?" she cried. " What
is this? How came it heret On, Auct
Betsey"

" It's a present I'm going to make you.

Daiia said the old Udy, with beaming j

eyes. Come here ani kiss me t And I'll I

Miss Barton to civs you music te.
and we'll take solid eomfbrt out o

'ere ! See if we don't" '

The music mm pocketed s roll of bills
went on his way rejoicing. Marcus

Wayte heard the tidings with great joy -

Little Mi Barton welcomed the news

s new scholar with heartfelt thankful-

ness. Ami Aunt Betsey went around the.
house humming "Those Evening Bells"

wiping the dust off ft new joy every
minutes.

" It's something to get ahead of Matil-

dy Nugent,1' ssid she. "And Celia's been
good, dutiful gal sll her lire T '

" Didnt I tell yoa it was as' good as
done?" said Ives Wayte to his cousin,

when next they met. '"
" I think," said Marcus, laughing, "you

ought to have a diplomatic appoint-

ment" ...
" It pays better to be an agent," observ-

ed the Biusie man, composedly. ..... , ,A

Meraid

QUAY ON RANDALL. . .

The Junior Senator's Eloquent
Tribute to the Dead States-

man.

Senator Quay's speech in memory cf
Samuel J. IUndall in full is as follows:

Mb. I'HKsinsvr : My relation?", social,
political and official, to the statesman
whom the Senate honors y were not

intimate as those of other gentlemen,
either side of this chamber, w ho are

better fitted lo beur tribute to his worth.
Always he was my political opponent,
and I come here to cast the myrt.e on

grave, net as s close associate and
friend, but as a representative of the
great State he served so long and loved

we'd, bearing to bis memory whatia
due. Those of us in Pennsylvania,

who met him in political hostility recog- -

nixed him as the heart and core of the
opposition to us.

In the process of attrition, which tne
Democratic party of Pennsylvania has
suffered, we found him always as the
rock of our offense. Yet, bo true, so hon
est, so courageous, so absolutely chival
rous was he that there is not one of us

who standing beside his coffin, did not
realize the thought of the witch-boun- d

champion of Scott's legend : .

I'd give the lands of Dei oraine,
I. Ark M'iirave were alive again.

There is not one of ua who does not be
lieve that if it is given to our immortal
natures to revisit the scenes we love on
earth, his shade walks regal and dLuin

goifhed among all the viewless hosts of
tlie great that troop these halls and cor

ridors
He was the soul of his party in Penn-

sylvania, and his passing was like the
passing of his party in that State. All

his davs he was the leader of a forlorn
horje. Yet it was decreed that after his
life had put on its funeral shade he was

first to encounter the experience which
not uncommon to public men of inde

Dendent thonzht In the collison of
principal within, the lines of his own
party he differed with its prevailing sen
timent and was abandoned unto himself.
He saw those whom he created turn, like
the creature of Frankenstein, to be bis
torture, and the friends of a lifetime fell

away from him as leaves fall from the
dying oak. Yet he swerved not from his
path and faltered not in his devotion to
Lis faith.

His Lfe was a life of struggle, toil and
battle. It was devoted to his country ac-

cording to the lizht which God had
shown him. This seems the dispen3a.

tion of nature, or nature's God, that to
one whose mission is to serve bis fellow

men it is not given to wander in pleas
ant meadows and to lie down at the end
where ruees bloom.

The record of Mr. Randall's life is a
record of industry. Industry and firm-

ness were his most prominent character-

istics. They stand out in relief in every
line of the pliin story of Lis career,
His earlier years gave little indication of
his later achievements. He first address
ed himseif to business pursuits. Thence
be was diverted into the calling of a sol

dier, and it was while still bearing arms
for his country that be was called to Coo--

greas, thus entering at last, many vicissi

tude, upon the public career to which
destiny led him, and is which bis in-

dustry, his firmness, his political sagacity
and his shining integrity won him such
distinction. "

His ancestry was distinctively Pennsyl- -

vanian. liis granuiamer, .uatiiiew xww- -

dall, was, nearly a century ago, Prothono- -

tary of the Court of Common Pleas in
Philadelphia. His father, Josiah Ran
dall, was a distinguished member of th
Philadelphia bar at a time when its roil
included such men as Kinney, Sergeutt
C'haunoey, and the IngersoiU. Although
Josiah lUndall never held othce, witn
the exception of a term in the Legisla

ture, he was extremely sx'tivs in politics
and in such public affairs as the public
meeting which passed resolutions com

mending the French Revolution and the
expulsion of the Bourbons another meet
ing jrhere leaders of public opinion
pledged themselves to the cause of the
United States in the Mexican war, in the
movement for the consolidation of toe
city of Philadelphia and the surrounding
districts, and as president at the banquet
tendered to James Buchanan ial&aion
his return from the Court of James- -

Samuel Jackson Sandal! w as borne in
the shadow of Itulepen.lenee Hall, Octo-

ber 10, 1S"23. He was ed nested at the
University Academy- -' on Fourth street.
There are traditions respecting his school
tx-- days of universal interest. It is said
of him that he was even af. this early
period cf his life distinguished among
his fellows for the self-relian- and firm-

ness which were bis prominent char-

acteristics as a man. IU had only this
academic education.

After leaving this school he went into

the counting room of a silk merchant on

Market street, where he remained sev-

eral years. With the heaifs of many of
tire old firms on the street he became a
general favorite because of his strict at-

tention to business, and it seemed to be
settled that he was to be known only as

a business man. Impatient of working
fjr others, he left the silk business aud
established the firm of Randall & Mere-

dith, coal dealers. At that time the young
coal merchant began to take part in local

politics. He lived in a. part oftuecity
then known as the "Locust ward," and
iu ISo-- he became a candidate for Com-

mon Couneil, and was elected as a Whig.
When the Wi party perished, the

Randall famiir, father and sons, went
over to the Democracy. Joshua Randall

had long been an admirer of Buchanan,
presiding, as rtss been said, at a banquet
In his honor ia lS3t, and in 18To, he and
bis sons, Sarhael and Robert, went to the
Cincinnati convention lo aid ia securing
Buchanan's nomination.

In 1S53 Mr. Randall was elec ted to the
Pennsylvania Senate. In lsX) both Ran
dall brothers were presented for the Leg in

islature, Samuel for the Senate and
Robert for ths House.- - Their father ad-

vised atrair.it their candidacy. "There ia

too much Randall en this ticket h w

reported to have said, and his prediction
was correct, for both was defeated.

'For a lime he was diverted from poli

tics. , At the outbreak of tie war the
First Troop, Philadelphia City Cavalry,
an organization dating from the Revolu-

tion, offered its services, to the govern
ment Mr. RanilaU was sergeant of the
troop, which was mastered into service

May U, ISC I, for three months, by special

order of the War Department They were
first sent to Carlisle, where they were
attached to the command of Colonel
George H. Thomas. The troop ai led in
trie repulse of the enemy at Falling a

Water?, and on July 3 entered Martins- -

burg and afterwards advanced to Har-

per's Ferry. Thence they were ordered
back to Hulade'phia and mustered out
of service.

Mr. Randall took no further part in
the war until Lee's invasion cf Pennsyl-

vania. .There was now litte left of the
original City Troop, but tlie ranks w ere
filled by recruits and placed under the
command of Captain Randall. The troop
was ordered to Gettysburg on skirmish
duty and was driven back across the
Susquehanna to Columbia, bringing the
first accurate news of the force and aims

of the invasion. Al this time Captain
Randall was appointed provost marshal
of Columbia, and in the confusion reign

ing there in anticipation of the arrival of
the enemy his strict military rule was

effective in the preservation of order.
While, in the military service of the

government Mr. Randall wrote to the
War Department suggesting the) promo-

tion of Colonel Thomas, and his advice
bad mnch to lo with the advancement
of that great soldier. Long afterward his
influence in this promotion came to light
and when the monument to General
Thomas was unveiled in Washington, in
1S79, Mr. Randall took a conspicuous
part ia the ceremonies.

While Captain Randall was serving his
country ia the field he was called to

serve it in the forum. After the retreat
of Lee acrotw the Potomac, Raadall re-

turned to Philadelphia to accept his first

eiection to Congress from the First dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. It has been gen-eial- ly

forgotten that he won the nomina-

tion in the district against Hon. Richard
Vaux, who is now his successor. The
boundaries of the old First district and
of the present Third were nearly the
same, and the wards composing it have
always been strongly Democratic From
the time of his first election, in
until bis last election, in 1S38, Mr. Ran-

dall had little difficulty in being return-

ed continuously to Congress.

He early became known as a hard-

working and conscientious member. In
the Thirty-eight- h Congress he was upon
the Committee on Pub'tic Buildings and
Grounds; in the Thirty-nint- h upon the
Committee on Banking and Currency,
and Retrenchment and Expenditures in
the State Department ; ia the Fortieth,
upon the Committees on Banking and
Currency, Re.renchment and the Assas-

sination of President Lincoln ; in the
Forty-fir- st upon the Committee on

Elections, and Expenditures
in the Treasury Department, and upon
the Joint Committee on Expenditures.

This record indicates that daring the
early years of his service in Congrew bis
advancement was not rapid, but constant
and bawd upon his devotion to business
rather thad debate. Eis speeches were

brief and Minted, and he made no long
amimeuts noon minor questions. With
him, when he first cams to Washington,
were a number of others just entering
urjon the stage of national aifairs and
destined to become prominent in public

life. Among these were James G. Blaine,
the late President Garfield, John A. Kas-so- n,

John A. J. Creswell, William R.

Morrion and William B. Allison.

In the book, "Twenty Years of Con-

gress," Mr. Blaine gives' the followirg
estimate of Mr. Randall :

lie is a strong partisan, with many
elements of leadership. He is fair-mi- n i--

toward his political opponents, gener-
ous to his friends, makes no compromise
with his enemies, never forgets his pub-li- .-

duties and never forgets the interest
of the Democratic party.

Although Mr. Randall was a strong
partisbn, he was broad-minde- enough
to depart sometimes from strict party
lines, as drawn ia the House. For ex-am- rl

m a bill was pending au
thorizing the President to appoint a lieu-

tenant general for alt the United States
military force. The bill obviously point
ed to General Grant 11 was opposed by
nearly all the Democrats, but Mr. Iian-dal- i

gave it hearty and successful scp- -.

pest. -

It was at the same sessions that the
resolution of Mr. Henderson amending
the Constitution by abolishing slavery.
which had parsed the Senate, reached
the House., Mr. Randall opposed the

saying ;

I do not o' ject to it fro n partisan sec-

tional grounds, but because I resrard it as
a beginning of chrces in the Constita-tio- rt

and the forrrnnner of usurpation.
Siich policy Is uniting the South and di-

viding the North.
Ia the Ferty-Srs- t Congress Mr. Randall

expressed himself upon tlie subject of
the repudiation of the national debts.
. In the time allowed me, it is hard!y
poxsitde that I ohoald follow the gentle
man Iroea umo in an Disaayma or wdbi
I might mildly term his political her-
esies; but for myself and I think I speak
for my constituents I am utterly oppos-
ed to repudiation. But the moment al-

lowed me gives me the opportunity to
remonstrate ajtsirjot the enunciation of
any Khemeof legislation which I believe
would place my cooniry in a dishonest
attiuide before the worl t Not oaly do
I believe that we should pay the debt,
but I betieve. what is of vastly greater
importance, thai the conntry has the
ability, th disposition and the resources
to pay it. ,

It was not until the Fortr-secon- d and
Forty-thir- d Congress that Mr. Randall
achieved extended national reputation.
The Republicans were largely in the ma-

jority, bat Mr. Randall served on the
Coca to liters on I'.nkiag and Currency,
PosVOfficw and Post-Road- s, and Rules.

The majority, in order to carry out their
t programme of legislation, had adopted
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rules intended to prevent obstruction,
had enforced strict canoes control of
votes, and had determined to push to
enactment the measure then known as
the force bilL -

Mr. Blaine was the Speaker of the
House, and notwithstanding the ability
of the presiding officer and the changes

the rules, Mr. Randall led the minority
with such parliamentary kiil as to effect-

ually block tlie way of the Republican
majority. In a session of the House last-

ing forty-si- x hours and twenty-fiv- e min-

utes the roli was called seventy-fiv- e times
and finally an adj wirnme nt wsc reached,
nineteen Republicans Voting with the
Democrats. Many members were pros-

trated by the prolonged struggle, but iU

its close Mr. Raadall was apparently as
fresh as when the House had been called
to order.

During the contest that ensued over
the Civil Rights bill Mr. Randall led the
minority with dash and dignity. During
the debates on this measure and the ef
forts to suspend the rules to secure its
passage, which were fin illy successful by

vote of !tl to 00, the language used in
the debate was often violent, but Mr.

Randall's conduct was marred by no in-

temperate ontbnrst. The battle upon the
force bill followed, and under Mr. Ran"
dal'i's leadership the lainocratic minori-
ty succeeded in so delaying the passage
of the Liil that it reached the Senate too
late for action before adjournment

During this straggle Mr. Randall
mained upon the floor for seventy-tw-o

hours, alternately demanding a call of
the House oa the question of no quorum
and on motions to excuse members from
voting. Although the bill passed, 3:5

Republicans voted wirh the Democrats in

spite of the caucus action certainly a
striking tribute to Mr. Randall's efficien-

cy as a parliamentary obstructionist and
to his ability as a leader in carrying dis-

organization into the ranks of tlie ma-

jority.
The noase which tret in 1575 contain-

ed a Democratic majority. Mr. Bandall
was one of the four candidates for the
Speakership, but Mi.hael C. Kerr was
elected. Mr. Randall's leadership in the
previous Congress was recognized by his
appointment as chainaan of the Commit-
tee on Appropriations. His work in this
committee resulted in bis high reputation
as an opponent of extravagance. At the
second session of the same Congress he
was chosen Speaker to fill the vacancy
caused by the. death of Mr. Kerr. He
came to the chair at a trying time, but
proved himself equal to the emergency.
His election was the first of many battles
which divided the Ieaiocxatic party on
the question of protection.

When Mr. Ranlail came to the chair
the Presidency was in dispute between
Hayes and Tiiden. There were possibil-
ities of anarchy in the future, and threats
were made that marching armies would

shake the Allegheny Mountains. The
words uttered by Mr. RaadaH when he
took the chair showed the standard of
conduct which he tad set for himself
and do not inaccurately describe the
statesmanship which guided his actions.
Mr, Randall said :

We stand in th? presence of events
which strain and t-- st to the last degree
our form Of government O r liberties,
consecrated by so many sacrifices in the
past and preserved amid the rejoicings of
an exultant people at our centennial an-

niversary as one among the nations of the
earth, must be maintained at ail hazard.
The people look confidently to your mod-
eration, your wisdom, in this time fraught
with so much peril. Let us not I beseech
you, disappoint their just expectations
and their keen sen of right, but by un-

ceasing vigilance let us prevent even the
slightest departure m the Constitution
and the laws, forgetting in a moment of
difficulty that we are the adherents of
party, and only remembering that we are
American citizens with a country to save.

During this strcsrle Mr. Randall was
a warm friend to Mr. Tiiden and was in
close consultation with him. In the
chair, however, he never swerved from
the calmest judicial attiude, and he op
posed the turbulent spirits of his own
party and succeeded ia inducing both
parties to accept the compromise of the
Electoral Commission and to abide its
decision.

At the ci.ie of the session Mr. Randall
said, affirming the Democratic claim to
the Presidency and at tlie same time ex
plaining its accer. t&nce of the result :

The Democratic party yielded tempor
ary posrestiiou of the administration.
rather than er.tuil upon the people civil
war, with all its attendant horrors.

Mr. Randall was attain elected Speaker
in the Forty-fift- h Congress, and at the
extra session in 17!) he was chosen
Speaker of the Forty-sixt- h Congress. In
the Forty-sevent- a Congress, when the
Republican majority elected a Speaker- -

the Hon. J. Warren Keifer, of Ohio Mr.

Randall became; a member of the Com
m it tee on Appropriations, ana again
made an energetic record in limiting ex
penditure of public moneys.

In when the Democratic party
was again divided between free trade and
protection, Mr. Randall, representing the
prelection wing c f the party, was again a
candidate for Speaker and was opposed
by Hon. John G. Carlisle, now a diatio--
guished member of this body, represent'
inz the oppoi.tuts ol protection, jir
Randall was defeated.

His last great work as s member of the
House was the preparation of a tariff bill
as a substitute for the measure reported
by Hon. Rger Q. Mills, as chairman of
the Committee; on Ways and Means, and
the delivery of a speech in its support
Thereafter the disease which sapped his
strength prevented his active participa-
tion in the proceedings of the House.

During the beginning of the present
session, while he lay npon bis sick-be- d,

his eoucsel was repeatedly sought by the
leaders of tha minority, and his last de-

liverance waj a letter which be sent to
the Democratic caucus urging them to
maintain whit they claimed were their
right

Mr. IUudall in only four years
after his eiectkia to Congress, was an un-

successful camildate for delegate at large
to the Demorrtttic National convention at
New York. In 1S72 he was elected a
delegate to the National Ieruccratie con-

vention atCiitimore which nominated
Horace Greely. In 176 be was again a
delegate to tlie Icmocratic National con-

vention, but his duties compelled him to
remain in Washington. In he re-

ceived in the Democratic National con-
vention 124 votes for the Presidency.
When General Hancock was nominated,
Mr. Randal', who was a delegate to the
convention, seconded the nioti jn to make
the nomination uaaniaous. In the

T

Democratic National convention of 14
he received the solid vote of the Penn
sylvania delegation for the Presidential
nomination.

Daring h;s illness Mr. Randal gave

much thought to religious questions, and
as a' result of his meditations lis brcarr.

a member, about two months before his
death, of the Metropolitan Presbvterian
Church. He had for many years been a
constant attendant at this and other
Presbyterian churches. His was in no
sense a death-be- d conversion. It was a
genuine confession of faith in the Christ-

ian religion baoed npon an intellectual
examination of its fundamental doc-

trines. There is no doubt that Mr. Raa-

dall believed to within a short time of
his death that he would eventually re-

cover from the insidious disease, which
at last reached a fatal termination at
daybreak on Sunday, April 30, 1S90, at
his home in this city, where he was sur-

rounded by the members of his family.
Such were the private life and public

career of one who wrought better for his
country than for himself, and better, per-

haps, than others whose names will more

luminously illustrate the pages of its his-

tory. The life of toil and struggle and
patriotism terminated in suffering. When
before his final day his doom was read to
him, he turned his face to tho shining
beacon on the farther side of the dark
river, and with faith unfaltering as hi
courage, he went down into its deep
waters.

When the committee of this body
which followed his remains to the grave

met those who had gathered around its
opening to look their last upon his face,

they must have recogniied the fact that
the thousands there assembled were the
working people of his city, and that thi
was indeed a great commoner. There
was a want of display and of vjtive of-

ferings, but in their stead were the bowed

heads and softened hearts of a multitude
of common people. These were his as-

sociates, his friends, his supporters, and
the beneficiaries of the sacrificta of his
life of duty. Others may appear in his
stead to assume the robes which have
fallen from him and may fittingly fulfil!

their office, but none, I think, will ever
arise to exactly fill, for political position,
positive courage, unselfishness, patriot-
ism and devotion to duty, the great chasm
left in Pennsylvania by this man's
death.

Cleanly Savages.
Cleanliness is a virtue which is not

supposed to be practiced to any large ex-

tent among uncivilized people. It is a
fact however, that some savage tribv--s

are cleanly ia their habits, and in tuj
respect are far superier to many people
who live in civilized lands. In scores of
African tribes the daily bath is regard as
a necessity of life, and the first duty of
the morning is to bathe ia the river or
little stream that flows near the native
village. Many Africans, also, never think
of eating without washing their hands
and faces alter their meal. This habit
is widely practiced and has been observ-

ed not only among such advanced people

as the Waganda, but also among less

promising tribes on the Congo.

It may surprise some people to learn
that the nse of tooth-brushe- s is known in
all parts of Africa. The African is noted
for his fine white teeth, but he does not
keep them white without an effort The
tooth brush osed by the native African
consists of a short stick of fibrous
wood, which .is chewed until the fit res
at the end resemble bnstiea. the na-

tives spend considerable time rubbing
the end of the little stick over their teeth
Mr. Ashe says that the Waayarnwezi,
who have splendid teeth, seldom have
the brush out of their months.

We would think it very hard lines if
we were compelled to keep clean with-

out soap. But many Africans have their
soap, too, which, though it is soft and
rather dirty in appearance, answers the
purpose very well. The Waganda, for

instance, places ashes in plantain leavea
folded np in the form of a funnel. Water
ia poared in and is caught as lye in aa- -

other vessel. Then fat is added to the
ye and the whole mixture is boiled

down. The process is almost exactly the
same as that used in the manufacture of
soft soap.

A Natural Bridge Higher than
Old Suspension."

Natural Bridge, on Pine Creek, in the
northern part of Gila county, Arizona,

spans the creec at aooui ires "'
the wails of thf canyon rise above it i)0
or S00 feet and on one side form a per
pendicular precipice. The bridire is of a
lime foundation, and the inside of the
great arch, which is 2it feet aero, is

worn by the water as smoothe as though
chiselled by the skillful hand of a stone
mason. The arch at the top is nearly, if
not quite, 400 feet in width, 10") feet in
width across the canyon, and at the thin
nest part only six feet through. About
the centre of the arch is a hole Urge
enough to admit the body of a man, and
through which one can look down into
the crystal pool of water two hundred
feet below.

Forced to Leave Home.

Over 60 people were forced to leave
their homes yesterday to call at their
druggist's for a.free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is Lad

your liver and kidneys out of order, if
yoa are constipated and beve headache,
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call oa any druggist to-d- for a frre
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it Everyone liken it
package, 30 cents.

The new idea of ribbons contrasting
with diaphanous material and set below
ia simulated stripes or Vandykes is grow-

ing in favor.

Cloth waistcoats, embroidered in gold
and silver, or gold and brown, make
very beautiful and tasty bouse dresses or
tea gowns.

Hold It to the Light,
The man who tells you eonrid-ntial- 'y

just what will care your cold is prescrib-
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. In the
preparation of this remarkable medicine
or coughs and colds no expense is spared

to combine only the best and purest in-

gredients. Hold a bottle of Kern p's Bal-
sam to the light and look through it ; no-

tice the bright clear look ; then compare
with other remedies. Price 50c, and I

Deafness on the Decrease
England.

Isr.)s, September IX The recent
introduction in England of the sonn l
discs, invented by A. H. Wales, of Bridge
port, Minn, bids r,ir to perceptibly de-

crease deafness throughout the British
Isles.

Plain linen collars and enffj are ia
fashion again.

It is said that the prices of sealskins
will be advanced.

A little tallow well rubbed in will heal
a small cut ia twelve hours. For children
who are invariably catting their tingr,
being scratched by a cat or having Lttlo
calloused wounds it is invaluable.


